
 

                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

This is the “Once in a Lifetime Country Music                           Suggested Retail Value: 
Experience” for 2 incredibly lucky people!                      
Nashville is the hometown of country music and the birthplace  

of bluegrass, with roots in R&B, and a thriving pop and rock  

scene.  Visitors flock to the city year-round to listen to live music  

in the honky-tonks of Broadway and to see the famous recording  

studios on Music Row.  Enjoy a night at the historic Grand Ole  

Opry House with on-stage seats, backstage tour, VIP entry plus  

access to a themed dressing room where you will get up close to  

the nights performers. 

 

Package Includes: 

 Security and golf cart escort to the Artist Entrance of the  

Opry House.  

 Professional keepsake photo to remember your  

experience.  

 A private "VIP Behind the Curtain" tour of the Opry  

backstage area before show time, learning how each  

Opry show comes together. 

 Spend time in the Family Room just offstage, surrounded  

by the signed and sound of the Opry before showtime.  

 Themed dressing room for use while backstage where  

you can lounge, enjoy hors d'oeuvres and champagne, all  

before the curtain goes up. 

 Artist visit in dressing room where you'll get up close to  

the night's performer(s) as they welcome you to the Opry.  

Priceless 

VIP Grand Ole Opry Country Music “Experience of a 

Lifetime” for 2 guests with 3 Nights accommodations! 



 

                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                             

 Premium Lounge access to the Circle Room with (2) top-shelf drinks, hors 

d'oeuvres and more through the end of intermission. 

 Watch the big red curtain rise on an Opry performance and watch the 

first half of the show from the stage. 

 Deluxe accommodations for 2 people for 3 nights at the Virgin Hotel in 

Nashville, TN just minutes from downtown Nashville. 

 

 

 

 

TERMS OF USE: 

 

Reservations must be booked 60 days in advance.  This package expires 24 months after the date that it was purchased.  

Airfare and Transportation is not included. Group travel and travel with less than 60 days' advance booking may be 

available as an upgrade at an additional cost.  Travel during major holidays and peak travel periods are subject to 

availability and may require additional cost. 

 

PACKAGE REDEMPTION: 

 

NOTICE:  Please allow 60 days for your certificate of redemption to be delivered to you by email from the time payment 

is received from the charity to BW Unlimited LLC.  For questions, contact us at info@bwunlimited.com.  Your Charity 

Travel Package certificate of redemption will be emailed to you.  After purchase at a charity auction, this package is non-

refundable and cannot be resold. For more information, contact Charity Travel Packages/BW Unlimited Charity 

Fundraising at 443-206-6121.    

 

 

 

 


